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great city, with ail its resources and innumerable opportunities
afForded ta the enterprising and persevering, I should not find one
chance of]living ; I am sure I have been persevering enough. It
would fnot be sa odd if I was acquainted with but aie branîeh of
kiaowledge ; liut knaowing a litts-' samnething of every thing'-"

" That's the very hindratnce, sir !" interrupted lis friend ; but in
London, a man, ta get on, only neieds ta know one thing well; if
lhe does, and is industrious and careful, the chances are greatly ii
his favoar."

Here the conversation endei. It was not lost upon Toma Sharp
lie prolited by the lessont, and lived long enoughi to see the evils of
a nuperieil knowleige. There are thousands now in poverty anid
wrcelcedness, wlio tul.tid have been differently sitated, liad hiey
applied thea'r uniixdeti energies to somue îon uisefuil pmuis.t. The i

starv ust ear- with it its own m1orai. We shiali le Weili piesed
if it convinces vany aon that a thnroug î kianowledge of one subject is
betcer tLan a smrtte ing af ail.

A Missuss[PIr om eE. -A correspondent of the Natchez
Courier, writing froma the scat ofgoverninent of Mississippi, in a
lonîg letter about banks and baiking, gives eurrency ta tie folloiw-
ing story ofiadventure:

I turn firomin the legislature ta give an item whicli smacks of ro-
nance and novelty. To-day there arrived in the stage, in compa-

nay with Julge Bodly, aflir faced and juvenile passenger, iu panta-
luoas arrayel, anîd oi stopping at ticaheimansion of Maidamixon,
the saitl personuge iras cons:giaed to a rooi iii conpany witi Seia-
tur Thomas I. Rives.

In a fe minutes siuici ns were set Aflost llat te stranger
aforesaid awas ai woiian, w rupo Mrs. Liixon, inuriouis trepi-

dation, repaired to the pieseiie of her new giest. "l You are a

wioatmn," said Mrs. 1). "- I know I ai, repliedl. the stranmger, "Ilbut

listen to imy> sto iy." Sue tien rulated an didventure thatlic eclipsei

the dangers braied liv the iner cf Orindo, she bad beu cruely
treated, lier hulbuandufled the couitrv, ail, resulved to fin d hiin,

sie liaged er dress and weit toi te Mississippi River, wlîere
sie secured a herth in one o Lie steamiboats as cabina hoy ; this lif
she folowie, p and doni tihe western watt.rs for eight mthlîtis;
despairing o the o bject of' lier anxious pu rsuit, she is inow on lier
ay to kit bosoiof lier famîily in one of the easternl ounties of

Mississippîi.
Whein lier se>; wvas discovered, several ladies and gentlemen re-

called ber acquaintance, and by the kindness of er fiiends, sie
wais soon trainsformired and conducted, to the parlour glittering tin
ail the splenidour of ber sex. Tlie stories shie told awere intenîsely
interestinmg, and all true-whlsile a cabin boy she liad two or three
fighits, inti al of wi se came of 'victorious ! Who will say ithe
1Mliss.ssi ppi ladis re not braive, nad do not love ?

A fLîNsem or~ ' Noiera:4 F netr. -It iwas a ild. mîndu

wooldedi itrytit c the orders of tie ancient Aridenes, wrifi (lite
scie ctntiaittliyv iarng aininor points, but ntever Chaiging the
ch ta arter ofi roiugh1i, solitai Vnature, whiih at ipar t of Fraice, and
aindced amatany' l pr.rts, ali tat limaie dip ei. Ir tlihegroulnd
was rocky aitl nantaiiuu, shocting upiinto tali hils covered

with old 'alods ; there, simoohth and even, sith the feet of the primn-

eval as arptetd witî greenaturf. Tieagain, came deep d-lls,
and banks, and raviles, and 1dingles, so tie k that the boar couili
scaircely force his waytr he busimes; anid then the trees feli
baek, ai left the iwild stream wadering tiiroughi greenmeadows,

or sportiiug taimongst the masses of stone. If a village appaared, it

wats perchelî hitg p above the road, as if afraid of tIlie passing

strangers; if a cottage, it was nesteI in the brown woo, audscaree-

ly ta lae distiiguishied from the surromnding banks. 'lae air n-as
nli asit- S wiairm ais May, and allthe sweet things that liant the first
dreani of suunnttîer iad oie forth:a- the birds - Cre tiing their
earliest songs ; she lowers -ere gatheriang round the root of the
trcs, amnid the braielhes above t hi mere making aa cArt, thougla

bit fimaSat, to -ast amay the broin cloak of' winter, amad put ou the

green gîtrmatiure of the spuiinag.

'l'le evening sishinme was clar andasl sadmtiang. Pouring fromn

inidier ai ight eloud, whiebl covered a part of the sky, it streaied

it anigit tlae bolls and branches of the trees ; it gilded the greei
tUrf, ad dancei uipon the vellow hanks: and what between the
wilmtiuse of ite biactkirdti ai.l lie tlhrush aind the roodlark, tthe
flowers uiponatle greunid, the baliniuaess of the air, the spring sin-
si, andi fel peacefil sceee, Charles felt lis sorroas softenedt;

amad ownied hlie influence of thait seaison, wiieh is so iear akin to
youtht uuaidi hope, aid rode onwiatis a vaigue but sweet feeling that
brigiter hours mnigit comse.

Divsr.srry tac iiumous SEmirmer.-Nating appecars ta ais

moire certalu, tuais thats steaîdfaîstnaess ai conviction is initim;ately- re-
latedi ta ail eniargedi anmd miananmouas chanrity' ; avile bigotry~ is
evermore thîe vice ai little anti mai naîrrow- souals. Eveni lhe lare ai
freedomî, atndt cf l'reedomn espec-ially of thiought, msayr, wei are liaini-

fuilly aaarg becomne vicious throuugh excess; and so, too, aay thait

genterosity ai t-lcvated scntimenat awhlich wrouldt proumpt uts ta look
avith aun uadue toleranieeve oni m error, ratheor than trenîch, thiough
it awere but by' a hair'as breadth, upotn the inîtellectuial prerogatives

cf aothers. But it is a vice nournishaed by te alimencat, iand partaking

pf She very essenîce o! virtue; anti ai that virtue, too, wvithoaut

which no other that is great or noble can at all subsist. We are
not insensible of the advantages that may accrue from diversities of
sentiment, and -ven of denormination, in the more jealou censerva-
tion of truth; in the more perfect investigation and pursuit of in-
dividual principles; in the more delicate and decisive trial cf our
spirits; in the occasion given for the exercise of mutual forbearance;
in thew discrimination enfarced upon us between the lesser and the
weighîtier matters of the Christian law; in the adaptation of the,
total systen to meet the diversities of human judgmcnt, habitude,

anid feeling; and, ta include, under the varieties of our Christian
pro festicn, such also as inev'italay sprinag out of the conditions and

propensities whîeh subsist a oigst mankind. There is nothing
iii thieram all, if rightly understood, destructive ta the welfiare or the

îpeace of the chureli , and, owi ea er fatal to its unifortitu, is unity
is luft I 1aeln uuanutilatel and untoucbed.-Dr. M'Ali's Dis-

courses.*

SAamas or Is.AA WATro.- TaC/ KigItingale.-Ie that at
i;diight, when the very labourer sieC-ps securely, should hear, as

I have very oftcn, the clear airs, the sweet descants, tlie naitural
rising antd falling, the doibling and re-doubling ilofher voice, mighlt
w'ell be lifted above earth nd say, Lord, wrhat music thou hast
provided for the saints in heaven, when thou offrest bad men sucli
music on carth.

iealt/..-- As for money, negiect it not; but note thiat there isio
ncoessity of being rich, for there b>e as many misers beyond riches as

on the side of them; aaind, if you have a conpetence, etîjoy it waith

a meek, cheerful, and thatakful leart.

Iu-.to cihoosen's compaions.-'To speak truly, your host is
nt t mtie a gool ompani, or iiost of lis conceits iere eisiter

Scripture jests or lasciviois jests, for iwieli count no man witty,

for tie dmcili will helpa mnan that way inicinîedt, to thie former, anîtd

hi wn ami corrupt i natutre, whiehlie aways carries wîithl hu in, tu the
liatter. Bitslut ime tli you, tht ood company cnd good discourse

"se the ery si as of crtue.

Tu'la I Ess oi Luor .- We recolleet walking with Mr. Tio-

nias Carlyle lown Regent-Street, whenlie remnarked, tuat ave

poets had aill us ismnistaken the argumnient that we siould treaut.

The past," le said, " is aIl too old fer this ag cof progrcss. Look

at this throng iofcarriages, this multitude of mîen and hases. of

woinen and children. Every one of these has a reason far going

this iray, rather tian that. If we could penetrate their mindis,

and ascertain their motives, an epic poema wouid present itself, ex-

hibiting the business cflife as it is, with aUl its passions, and iuter-
ests, hopes and fiais. A 1)oem, whether in verse or prose, conceiv-

ed in thlis spirit, andi inpartially written, wtould be the epic of the
agit" Aud in this spirit it was that ie conceived the plan of hiis

own " Frchi Revolution, a i11istory. "-Mont/i/ .ag.

A ,EnCD or E o.-Te followiiniie instaace of spontanous
ama dat tering htmage to genius is worth noting. li 1815 ayron
vsted Ca iitige at the tinte whluen the Uuiveisty confers its de-
gr'ces ; antd, attractei iy a kitdred feeliiaag, tas well perhiap s as by

a love of dispiay, the pot, accouimpanied sy the late Dr. Clarke,

w'ent t ithe scaate-lhouase to be a spetator ufthe interesting scene.

Af'ter remnainiig a fiw msinutes aunder the gallery, Lord Ha-rota

proceeded to the other end of the rootm in order to address the race-

elancellor. Ili had only gane a few paces on the nmarble floor,

whient lie iras recogiited by the scias of Aima Mater in the gallery,

and iiimnediately a tlorus ofvoices repeated aloud simîultianousIl,
the two well-known o pening lines of the Bi ie of 4byd:us

"Kanow ye the land where the cypress and imyrtle
A re emilemis of deeds that arc donc in their clime !"

Lerd Eyron stopped and siiled, but the vice-ehancellor rebuked
the breaci of collegiate discipline and decorumi. " I knsow not
vhat possessedti us," said a manii of Trinity, avhom ave lcard relate
the circumstance ; "but it vas a sort ai free-masonr feeing---we
could not restraina ourselves."

TuE Gavu or L. E. L.-.The following extract froin the
journal of Capt. lerapaih, publishied ia the London Railway Ma-

gazine, w'ill prove interesting to iany
iay Gist. Arrived at the castle, andi was coiîducted by a soldier

to thc partmncnt of Capta.ia Macleau, the Governor. I delivered
the newspaper sent by Mesrs. King, aind is Excellency appeaur-

el very m hel alfete on seeing the lines it contained, written oa

-he dtli af Mrs. Maclean. IIaving hieard that the remainias a

Mrs. Macleian ere iiterred in Ste eastle-yaird, gave a soldier a
trille ts a mat 1e the spot. She is buried in that part of the court-
yard faceinîg the sec, close to the ranaparts; no stone manrksiergrave,
ausd arero it maot for thie few recently' plaeced bricks, it waouiilacb dif-
Biul ta> ftdt thie spot. It is maot even raisedi aibove the ierel ai the
yard. I tutght, trile contcmiplating tise unar space she nowi

occupies, ailier owtin-ords:-
"The baeautiful I andi di thecy dia

In yona tîright world as here ?"

It avili ho somsethinag ta say las Enîglansd, " I have visited the grave
af ' L. E. 1L.' an Stheaast ai Aifrica."

PrrCHmas oF A Sitr Ar Sna.-Ansd mnaw, my' dear Gerarti,
imuagine us ail ta eroep like She exclusive lady into our omis niarrow'

dormitories, not thàt we were sleepy, but that voilent pitching of
the ship made it difficult, if not impossiblefor any mnere landsman,
ta sit or stand. Indeed, it wouldnot have beent easy ta sleep, in
spite ofthe concert that prevailed. First, a beain in one corner
seemed taken in labour, then another began groaning, plank afler
plank chimed in with its peculiar creak, every bulk-head seemne
ta fret with ache in it, sometime the floorcompiained ofa strain,r.ext
the ceiling cried out with a pain in its joints, anti then carne a ge-
neral slueezing round, as if the whbole vessel was in te lacast stage of
collapse. Add ta these, the wild howling of the vind througi
the rigging tilI the deinon of the storn seemed t le plaving cor-
onachs over us on an Æoian barip, the clatter cf hail, the constant
rus:s of water rroundl and overhead, and at every uîncmmnnîan
pitch, a chorus Of fen:le shrieks fram ite next eahin. To dscriibe
my own feelings, the nigt seened spent between dozing aand deli-
rium. -- Tomas Iiood's Tour up th Rihe e

SîOaorr-nuIx WRNrsc.-It apper.rs rrom petitionspresented tao
the I-loue of Commons, that upoi theaverage ofthe last four years
the short-%ad writing iusiness cf Parliament las anounted to
more than £14,000 per anunmh. 'lie petition showed the
effect of the nonopoly by keeping respectable persans out of the
lield, and continuing an enornmously higl rate of charges. There
is very little doubt that Parliament paysdlouble as much for lhaving-ç
its work badiy doneas cther peapilepay for getting it well done. It
appears that comnmittees of the House of Comimons frequently con.
plain of the trouble and annoyance teyi are put ta by the continual
shiftings of the shorthand writer frein o econrimittee to another,
which arise from the "deputies" being displaced, to make way for
one of Mr. Gurney's own establishment.

Tur. TOeUCs-roN oF Evi.-The mind of a pure and high-.
souled woman is the most terrible touehstonue wvhici the conversa-
taon of any man cani meut with. If there be baser matter in it,
however strong and-specious may be the gilding, that test is sure
ta discover it. We mistake greatilv, I amr sure, wlien we tlink
that the simplicity of innocence deprivesîrs of the power ofdeteet-
ing evil. We may vknw its existence, tiioiigi ve do net knaw its
particular nature ; and our own purity, like Ithuriel's spear, de-
teets thu demon under whatever shape ie lurks.

VILANY ANO VInRTUE.-Lcon, aiiong aiany goo(i things, says
truly, "Viliiany that is vigilant, will be an overmatch for virtue
ifshe slumiber on her post ; and hence ilis that a bad emicse has
often trinnmphed over a good one ; for the partizans of the former,
knowing that their cause wili dol nothingifr them, h]ave done every
thing for their cause ; wchreas the friends of the latter arc too ap tto
expect every thing froma their cause, aud nothing fromn themseives.'

THlt PFARL. __

HALIFAX, SATURDAY MOiRNIMG, MAï 16.

T Erm.ucîNc.-The I onthly Temperance 3eeting was lield at
Mason lIall on Mdînday eveniing ilast. The fine large rooi w'as
liglhted and filled, and presentedi a very obeerfal scene. On the

platform were the President of the Soeiety, B. Murdoch, Esq.
the R1ev. Dr. Twining, 1Rev. Mr. Cogswell, Rev. Mr. Breer, aid
Mr. iRoacli. The orchestra was occupied by a quire of vocal and
instrumental perfirners. Severail hyns and an anthem were

performeid wbith nuch effect, particularly the last, in hicl a French
Hor bore a prominent part. T'lhe tones of this fine instrument,
brought out wit miuch taste, bad an excel]enit eFect.

The President addressed the audience, enforcing the importance
of Temperance, in his usual good-teinpered ar fluent manner.
Rev. Mr. Cogswell followed, urging the saine subject, on reli-
giotis and moral grounds ;-thc lRev. Gentleaint renarked,
that the custon had been to call it manly to be able ta drink in-
toxicating liquors, but that the habit, ins:ead of being naI, ras
bestial, degrading, and every way injurious. Re. Doctor Tiai-
ing related soine afflecting incidents illustrative of the evils Of in-
temperance. Rev. Mr. Breer drew a graphic contrast betweein
the haine of the drunnkard, and that of the reforiei man,-and
Doctor Teulon gave evidence, in a medical point cf viev, at the
saine side. The President closei the speaîking part of the proceed-
ings with sonie very appropriate remaarks, respecting Uie ladies pre-
sent ; and an appeal ta those who dealt ia intoxicnting drinks,

either by wholesale or retail.
The hyImns sungan thc occasion were original, we understand,

-printed copies were cireulated in the roon, and appeared ta ex-
cite anuch attention. A stanza fron eacli, as w e have not space for
te whole, wvili cnable our readers ta judge af the metre am style,

The first, after appealing ta the Drunkards, tUs coancles:

." Tempe-ance, hall ta ticee
Great is our joy since we

Own thee our guide ;
Comforts suîrroundi our a.y>,
Nowr we thy laws obey ;
Unader thy Sceptre's sway,

We wi abide."

The second lias tho subjoineti verse, Iaudatory o! the sanme vir-
tue, andi addressed ta the "risiniggeneration."

"Youths! lier ways are' fuR of pleasures,
IHonor bright sho brings to viewr


